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argarita works with 

the LIWEN umer for 

Mapuche Studies and 

Documentation and is a member or the 

Mapuche lnStiu.nions and Organizations 

of the IX Region Organizing Committee. 

She was also presidem of the Urbon 

Mapuehe Indigenous Youth and Student 

Union, and founder and boord member 

of the urban Mapuchc association. 

~Kinen Mapu.'" 

Margarita came tO visit SAIIC in 

mid-March to pllnicipate in a num~r of 

local events. She gave a presentation at 

SAIIC's "Recognizing and Honoring 

Contributions and Perspectives of 

Indigenous WomcnM event on March 

13th. While visiting our office, Margarita 

spoke with SAIIC about her work with 

urbon Mapuche youth in Chile. 
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\Vc know that you work with I he 
Mapuche youth in Temuco. Chile. 
How are urban Mapuche youth keep
ing their idenc i1y? 

Actually. I was working with youths 
when l resided in Santiago. betwe.-:n '92 
and '95. I worked with a youth organi
zation called the Urban Mapuche 
Indigenous Youth and Student Union. 
One of my wishes now is to start a pro
ject with urban Mapuche youths in the 
city of Temuco. because revitalizing iden
tity in these spaces is urgem. 

\ Ve know very well that citie-s are nOt 
the appropriate environment for the 
rtprodu<tio'' and socialization of the cul
tural elements of an Indigenous People. 
These places. rather than facilitating the 
formation of a unique identity and posi
tive self-image for the younger 
Indigenous generation. tend to degrade 
you as a human being and encourage 
negative and alienating values. 

According to the 1992 population 
census, there are one million two hun
dred Mapuche people. Of this, over than 
four hundred thousand Mapuches live in 
Metropolitan regions. and onl)' about 
15% live in rural zones. 

The urbat> Mapuche population is 
mnde up of migrants from the n1ral com
munities and their children born and 
raised in the cities. They are youths with 
Mapuchc last names, but they are usual
!)• lacking cultural references that would 
enable them to connect with their 
Indigenous identity in a positive way. 

I personally li\'ed this reality and it 
was a slow, complex process. because 
when I began to reconnect with my 
Mapuche heritage, my parents were 
unhappy. They didn·t understand or did· 
tl't wam to comprehend my need lO 

reconnect with my roots .. .lt was a diffi
cult battle agninst the social currents.. and 
against your o'vn fears ... 

How much in nucncc has urban cul
ture had on Indigenous youths ? 

The city influences you with values 
that alienate you from your identity as a 
Mat>uche. but when you resolve your 
own identity issues and begin to accept 
yourself and feel proud of your origins. it 
gets easier. There are always people that 
will help you. especially the grandmoth· 
ers and grandfathers, \vho will hand you 
all their knowledge without questioning. 

A very relati\'e J>Oint is that when you 
assume your identit)', being urban, you 
have mastered the elements of the Other 
world , of the dominant society. This is 
really an advantage. because you posses 
the tools that you can utilize to benefit 
your people. This is what we are trying to 
with many Mnpuche young people, make 
them conscious of our heritage, con
scious or our need to become profession~ 
a is. 

\ Vh at is "' Kinen Mapu'', the Urban 
Mapuche Association doing to Slip
port the Mapuchc youth and to 
s tre ngthen their culture? 
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This organization is new and has n01 
yet completely defined its course of 
action. which is something that we have 
to do soon. 

l've been working'for some time with 
the ll\VEN Cemer for Mapuche Studies 
and Documentation. The objective of this 
institution is w generate knowledge from 
our own perspective al'td to disseminate il 
to all sectors. especially the Mapuche. 
For example. we work on topics relating 
to the Mapuche people, to the situation 
of other Indigenous nations· in their own 
co\mtrics. and on the issue of Bilingual 
Intercultural Education. 

\Vhat is the difference between the 
programs for Mapuche children and 
those for 1hc youths? 

With the children you have to work 
in a p1ayftt1 comext, where you keep the 
youngster entertained while they're 
learning. and of course you must involve 
the famil)' in some way. This is difficult, 
because many times the parents don't 
agree that their child should learn about 
Mapuche culture because they view this 
as negative bUlthis is not their fault. \Vc 
don't know what negative experiences 
they Mve had that have made them 
opposed to it. 

\Vorking with young people or ado
lescents is a liule more complex. They are 
going through a difficult stage. building 
their identit)~ They have marly fears. and 
to come to terms with being an 
Indigenous person in a racist country is 
not an easy thing. You have tO gain their 
confidence slowl): They must see that 
you as a woman car'l be a role tnodel. that 
being Ma1>uche is net bad or ugly, not at 
all. 

\Vc know th:tt you did some research 
on the oral history of cite families of 
urban Mapuchc youths. \Vhal were 
the most impor1an1 points 1hat came 
out of this research? 

This study came about due to the 
interest that a group of us young 
Mapuche students had in retrieving our 
history, that history which was denied us 
for our having been born in a differem 
context than our parents and grandpar· 
ems. It was :m arduous task. because 
from the bcgil'tning our families didn't 

understand our interest in understanding 
things of such liule relevance to them. 
The people in the countryside usually 
don't value their legends. their family his· 
tOries. They doni comprehend the rich· 
ness of their own knowledge. V.le got 
them to change their anitude: they stan
cd to talk, to spill out a whole marvelous. 
unknown world for us. V.lc really teamed 
an enom1ous amoum. It was magical to 
listen to it all, and the most importam 
thing is that we were able to get our rela
tives, om aunts and uncles. cOtlSins. etc .. 
involved. 

\Ve'd like to ask why you, as a young 
Mapuchc woman, arc involved in this 
type of work? 

l work with conviction, because I 
really feel that itS necessary to Slruggle 
for our rights as Mapuche people. The 
COnditions o£ poverty and Ot>prcssion ir'l 
which we live today must change. 
Mapuche children should grow up in a 
healthy atmosphere, in peace and hanno
ny with the environment. 

\Vhen I wok consciousness of my 
identity, or my history. or my culture. it 
was really like a liberation. I strongly feel 
the need to supj>OM my people in every 
'vay that I can. ItS a life choice. 

\Vhat would you like to see in the 
future for Mapuche youth? And what 
would you like to do to make it hap· 
pen? 

The future of the youth and children 
is a worry that we have as a people. In 
many communities. the young people 
must migrate to the urban centers to find 
any work they can. Their dreams of 
studying arc dashed at a very youn$ age 
and that's not fair. 

I'd like to do many things. but we 
need to design strategies at the commu
nity level. Individual initiatives should be 
within a larger comc~·a to make the 
desired impacts and changes. We're 
working for this. 

\Ve know that you've been working on 
a project on Indigenous \Vomen and 
Gender in \Vashington. DC. Could 
you te ll us what the focus of your 
research tms been? 

In S<!ptember. 1997. I was selected by 
the JXvelopmem Fund for Indigenous 
Peoples tO develop a work apprentice-Ship 
ln the Indigenous People-s· Union of the 
lnternmerican Development Bank. locat
ed in Washington. DC. I'm St>ecifically 
working on editing a report about the 
topic of gender relations in indigenous 
communities and development. It is a 
renective work, whose main objective is 
to understand Indigenous women's 
thoughts and perceptions aboUl develop· 
mem. Essentially, the idea is to propose 
certain strntegies that can be incorporat
ed into the S.·mk's policies in relation to 
indigenous women. "!' 

Contino<ed from p<lgt 22 
contribution to society, not only the 
Indigenous one of Ecuador. but in 
whichever place throughout the world. 

\Vhat have been the challenges that 
you have had to face as an Indigenous 
woman doctor? 

I don't like being labeled as an 
Indigenous woman doctor; well. I feel 
like any other womar\ of ar\y other cul
ltlte and nation. Btu in fact l'"e had to 
face cenain challenges. like knowing that 
the people of my community viewed me 
as the s.wior from the health problems 
affecting the community. The leaders of 
my l>rovincial community trusted so in 
my abilities. One demonstration of this 
was their inviting me to work in the 
SAMAY Project. Onanced by the 
European Unior'l. I'm talkir\g about a 
pro4 Hfe project that would permit us, in a 
significant manner, to build our society, 
that would allow us to control our own 
destiny. Being a representative of the 
Confederation of the Indigenous 
Nationalities o£ Ecuador. CONAIE, is 
another challenge. 

To respond positively to all these 
challenges. 1 always U)' to le.arn more to 
better understand the culture of 
Globalization. to learn how to manuever 
myself 'vithin the dynamics of the mod
ern age, in distinct levels and spheres of 
humal'lttctions. For me, it is imponam to 
take imo account the advice and the 
points of view of the great Indigenous 
leaders. and of the great ideologies. both 
old and new. '11 
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damc:nsaons amo enVIronmental tmpact 
assessment processes of research msu
lutts, mululatcral institutions, go,•ern
mcms, etc. 

6. Dc\'elop standards and guidelines 
for the protection. maintenance nnd 
developmen1 of mdigcnous knowledge. 
whtch a) faclluate the development o£ SUI 

gcncns S)'Stems of protecuon for 
lndagcnous knowledge accordang to 
mdagcnou.s customary laws. \'alues and 
world VIew b) reeognize the concept of 
the collecuve rights of lndtgenous 
Peoples and mcorporate this in all nauon
al nnd mternational lcgislauon c) take 
into account :md incorporate cx1stmg 
Indigenous Peoples' politkal ond !ego! 
systems :md Indigenous Peoples' cuswm
ary usc or resources d) recogmzc tr.tdl
uonal agnculturol systems or lndagcnous 
People> e) mvolve Indigenous Peoples In 
th< dtvelopment of research gutdehn.s 
and standards 

7 De,·elop standards and gutddmes 
for the prevention of biopiracy, the mon· 
11onng of b•oprospecting and access 10 
genetic resources: a) affec1 a momwrium 
on all bioprospecling and/or collecuon or 
biologtcal n13terial,s in the territoncs or 
lndtgcnous Peoples and protected Mtas 
and patenung based on these collecuons 
unul acceptable su1 ·generis S)'Stems arc 
cstabhshed b) affect a mor.uonum on th< 
rcg>5<enng of knowledge c) rcrogmze the 
nghts of lnd•genous Peoples' to acccS> 
and repatnote genetic matenals held tn all 
ex-suu collecuons. such as gene banks. 
herbanums and botamcal gardens. 

8. Ensure the sharing of the benc01s 
derived from the use of indigenous 
knowledge includes other rights. obhga· 
uons and responsibilities such as land 
nghts and the mamtenance or lndtgenous 
cultul't's co faethtate the transmtSS•on of 
knowltdgt. mOO\oauons. pracutt.s and 
values to future generations. 

9 Ensure that rtlevant pi'0\'1SIOns or 
tmernauonal mechanisms and agrte· 
mcms of dtrcct relevance to the tmplc· 
mcmation or :tntcle Sj. and rehued al'tt· 
clcs. such "' 1he Trnde Related 
lnlellectual Propeny agreement of the 
World Trnde Organization. the European 
Union dtrecuve on the patenung of hfc 
forms. the Human Genome Otvtrsuy 
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ProJect. the Hu.man Genome Dechrnuon 
of the UNESCO. the FAO Comm1sston 
on PJam Genetic Resources and national 
and regional intellectual 1>ropeny ngh1s 
legislation under development, 1ncorpo· 
rote the rights and concerns of 
lndtgenous Ptoples as cxpreS>ed u1 the 
ILO Convention 169, the Draft 
Dechrauon on the RightS of lndtg<nous 
Peopl.s. th< Kan Ocl Declarauon. th< 
Mawtua Dtt:larauon. the Santa Cnaz 
Declarauon, th< Len= Declar:tnon ond 
Plan of Amon, the Treaty for a Life Forms 
Patent Free Paciflc and prtV1ous Slate· 
mtntS of Indigenous forums COIWtned :U 
prev1ous CBD/COP and mterscss1onal 
meenngs. 

10. Provide material "nd non·matcri· 
al suppon mechamsms and mcenuvcs to 
lndtgenous Peoples for cap.1<1ty butldtng 
m1ttaU\'CS towards· a) the de,'tlopmcnt of 
SUI genens S)"Sltms based on andagcnous 
customary la"'s for the prot«uon and 
promouon of lndtgcno~ knowledge. 
mno,•J.ttons and practtces b) m.s.tttuuonal 
strengthening and negonoung eapacny c) 
local!)• controlled pohcy. research and 
development strategies and acttvlllts for 
the maintenance and development of 
Indigenous knowledge 

11 Require the rcvualtz.uton and 
numtcnance o£ Jnd1gcnous 13ngu.agts as 
pan or the implementation or antcle 8j 
and r<loted anicles and suppon the 
de,·elopmtnl of cdutall(mal S)'Stems 
b;osed on mdig<nous valuts and world 
\'ltW, mcludmg lhC CStabhshmtlll Of :m 
lndtgenous uni,•ersny. 

12. Require that research and devel· 
opment activities in the reahn or 
lndtgcnous Peoples' knowledge. practtccs 
tmd mnovation systems arc gl\'en 1he 
s:tmc financial and pohcy support :as •for· 
nul scacnufte• research and development 
l(IIYltlts. 

13. PrO\ide matenal and non·maltn· 
a.ltnctmh·es for mamtammg and enhanc· 
tng biodivcrsit)1, indu~mg l:md nghts and 
the recognition of acluc\'ements by 
lndtgcnous Peoples in protcctmg btO<h· 
ve rslt y. '!I 
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mentS and rdorrns 10 1he Mexican State. 
rather n would be admmmg that what. is 
needed is a rndtcJI tr.msfonnntion to the 
corrupt structures or J>OWCr in Mexico 
that have been dommatcd by the more 
than 70 y<•or old PRI dicLatorship. It 
would mean allowmg for not onl)f the 
Zapaustas. but all of Mcx1can ctv1l soct· 
ety to have the nght to trnnsfonn the 
government mto $0mcthmg that would 
go\'em by obeymg the needs and con
sensus of the MeX1<3n people, rath<r 
than conunue to be medtator or due 
global busmes.s mtcrtsts and an msa.ru· 
mem of repress1on 

Unfortunately Mextco acts with the 
reassurances or its tr..dc panncrs, the 
United States and Canada. The only 
1hing standmg In the way o£ Mexico's 
unacceptable pol•cy towards Indigenous 
pcopl.s IS ciVll SO<tety both m Mexico 
and globally Cl\11 SO<ltty through both 
tts pohtical "111 and ~IOns an put an 
end to Lht> gtnoctdal war. The 
Indigenous people art clear that the 
solutiO!\ wall come from nowhere else. 
nor can they do It alone. "'Nenher peace 
nor JUstice w1ll come from the govern· 
mem. They wtll come from civil society. 
from its amuauves. from us mobiliza· 
tions. To her. to )'OU, we sptak toda):''tl 

er,.t;l fdoiJcri is o ..... olIN,...,. K;ti;o. ,0, 
r.ds f:t t:lt K:1iol<l (-lot o.-<q ialli.Oco. 
SO. «:tlifd t:lt Ulitlnilyol !osuxia ~ ~ 
riett t:lt c...P,Jtl loll ol«..tfon ia Hisl«y o:J o 
-.;, SociolorJ r<llticrJ ~ ...t •w• htt tmis 
ootl:. [opclirJ"' I• Stpllcflllll 1996, liN ""' Dlit4 10 jojw 
tb• Noctb AmtricOJ lodioo O.S.,.rioo to tho Ullitt4 Kofioo~ 
W"t~ 610119,. tilt Otch Oodototiocl co tho t~hts of 
llldigtAOlll Pf<9(" io Gt,o,,., In O.Crmhu of t!nt ym, sit 
tror .. <d lolo t oolidoJ, ~ Mirko cod pcod.cod • 
'""F''·\om• IKitfi<g ""'t 'lf''clin' tiN sittlclioa;, 
llio.,....li«, ""A..""' ....t~ag 11ili NCIJ.II. (JysJd A.. 
lf<Jri<J ooJioc:oi4t,. .... - ...t eclifn ,_ 
pk or«JCJ IN I..,,....;.. "9'<XXr /omcg 01 

"'~ llriAr:toitco """,_.,,,owen" 
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